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CHAPTER THREE

Estimation of adult mortality from data

on adult siblings

Ian M. T imeeus, Basia Zaba and Mohamed Ali
Centre for Popula tion Studies

London School of Hygiene & Tropi cal Medicine

Measurement of the mortali ty of adults in countries that lack effective death
registration systems remain s a challenge. No fully satisfactory approach
exists though demographers have developed a series of ingenious methods
that provide in part for this need. William Brass 's contribution to this effort
has been paramount, both in developing methods to rehabilitate incomplete
data on deaths by age (Brass, 1975, 1979a, 1979b) and in pioneering tech
niques for estimating mortality indirectly from data on the survival of specific
categories of relatives (Brass, 1961). Brass and Hill (1973) present the fi rst
fully developed method of this type for measuring adult mortality, based
on data on the survival of respondents' parents. Brass' s associates and others
subsequently applied this strategy for the measurement of adult mortality
to data on other categories of relatives, including spouses and siblings (e.g.
Hill and Trussell, 1977; UN, 1983). The value of the approach was enhanced
greatly once Feeney (1980), Brass and Barngboye ( 1981) and Br<JSS ( 1 9 ~ 5 )

had developed methods for estimating the time period to which indirect
measures of mortality apply in populations with changing mortality.

The original sibling method for measuring adult mortality has seldom
been applied. Trials of it suggested that respondents tend to omit a substan
tial proportion of sib!ings from their reports (Blacker and Brass, 1983:
Zaba, 1985). Hill and Trussell ( 1977) point out that in addition to recall
errors, respondents might not ever have known about older brothers and
sisters who died before the respondent was born or when he or she was
very young. Wilson ( 1985) proposed that one could avoid this problem by
asking only about living siblings and those who died in a fi xed reference
period before the enquiry. This approach has the dual advantages of
excluding from the siblings of interest those who are most likely to be
omitted from respondents ' reports and of generatmg up-to-date information
on mortality. On the other hand, reference period errors may seriously
bias mortality estimates made from such data. Moreover, the information
collected pertain to both adult siblings and those who are either still chil
dren or who died in childhood.
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Brasss contribution to the use of reports on siblings for mortality measure
ment dates from 1989, when he and his collaborators (Graham el al , 1989)
proposed the sisterhood method for measuring maternal mortality. They
suggest that questions should be asked about sisters who survived to age
15 and whether they died subsequently - respondents are then asked whether
these adult deaths were associated with pregnancy or childbirth . Restriction
of the scope of the questions about surviva1to adult sisters has two benefits.
Firstly. as with Wilson 's approach, omission of dead sisters should be far
less of a problem than with the original method. Secondly, the result ing
data reflect adult mortality alone because those sisters who died as children
arc excluded from both the numerator and denominator. Because death in
the teenage years is uncommon, rnisclassification of the ages of siblings
around age 15 has little impact on the estimated proportion of siblings who
died after that age.

Reflecting recent concern about maternal mortality, the sisterhood ques
tions have been asked in numerous surveys (e.g. Graham et al, 1989; David
et al, 1991; Rutenberg and Sullivan, 1991; Hernandez el ai, 1994; O'Brien
et ai, 1994; Walraven et al, 1994; Shahidull ah, 1995; Simons et al, 1996).
By analysing the information on all sisters who have died since age 15, not
just the maternal deaths, it should be possible to use these survey data to
estimate all-cause adult women's mortality . If data on brother s have been
collected, they provide equivalent information on adult men' s mortali ty.
l' ntil now, however, no simple method of producing such estimates has
existed. This chapter presents such a method.

THEORETICAL BASIS OF THE METHOD

Calculation of the proportion of siblings alive for a given age of respon
dent requires a model of the distribution of age differences between the
respondent and all the other children borne by the respondent's mother.
Two approaches have been developed: the first, used by HiII and Trussell
(1 977). assumes that all mothers experience the age-specific fertility rates
of the general population. Thus, a sibling age distribution can be derived
as a convolution of the fertility distribution. The second., which is the basis
of the Graham et al (1989) sisterhood method, assumes that the distribu
lion of age differences of siblings can be represented by a normal distribution .
TIllS section discusses the merits of both of these approaches. The term
' ferti lity distribution' is used here to denote the distribution of age-specific
fertilit y rates in the whole female population , information which is widely
available for most populat ions. The term 'birth distribution ' is used to denote
the distribution of times since first birth to subsequent births - such distri
butions are not widely reported in the Iiterature but can be calculated from
birth history data.

The first of these two approaches is based on an equation for the propor
tion of siblings alive by age of respondent in a stable population described
by Goodman et at (1974). A theoret ical attract ion of this approach. if the
models are developed in the context of stable population structure, is that
it yields age distributions of surviving siblings that are consistent with the
population age structure when aggregated over all ages of respondent (Zaba,
(987). However conformi ty at this aggregate level does not ensure that the
ages of siblings are real istic for a population in which age patterns of fertility
and completed family sizes vary between women, even if the patterns of
variation do not change over time.

Keyfitz (1977) has shown that, if family sizes vary, the average size of
the family that children are born into, C, must be larger than the average
family size borne by women,M, since familie s of childless women are not
represented at all in reports obtained from the children' s generation, whilst
families of size n are reported n times each. More precisely, C "" M + d IM
where if is the variance of the distribution of mother' s family sizes (Preston,
1976) . If the probability of giving birth at any age is independent of whether
the woman has given birth at any other age, family sizes will follow a
Poisson distribution and the variance of this distribution, r:r, equals its mean,
M. In this special case, a child 's average sibship size would be one more
than the mothers' average family size. Since larger families would tend to
have a wider spread of ages at birth , one might expect that the variance of
mothers' birth distributi ons as report ed by the children to be larger than the
birth distribution variances measured for all mothers.

The Poisson distribution is not a particularly good approximation for the
birth distribut ion of individual women: the nine-month period of gestation
and the period of postpartum amenorrhoea ensure that virtually no children
are born in the year before or the year after the birth of a respondent. On
the other hand, once a woman enters a stable union and starts bearing chil
dren, she is likely to keep up a relatively high tempo of childbearing untiI
she reaches a desired family size or the union breaks up. Unless she enters
a new partnership, she then becomes much less likely to bear children . This
means, for example, that in a populat ion in which the mean age at first birth
is, say, 22 years of age, the few women who bear children at IS are more
likely to also bear children at 18 than other women. For these reasons, Brass
has maintained that an adjusted form of the negative binomial distribution
is a better representation of birth distributions than the Poisson (Brass. 1958.
1970; Farahani, 1981). If there is a wide scatter of ages at the start of child
bearing, but a relatively narrow range of differences between age at fi rst
and last birth. as is typical in low fertil ity populations, we would expect
the variance of the birth distributio n to be considerably lower than the vari
ance of the fertilit y schedule. It is the fann er distribution that determine
the sibling age difference distribution.
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where equation I gives the number of older siblings. equation 2 the number
of younger siblings, and:

and integration is over all ages at childbearing a to {3.
The proportion of siblings still alive among those who lived to age 15

for respondents in a five-year age group, x to x+ 5 is given by:

I (x) = life-table survivorship to age x,
f(x) = the respondents' mothers' probability of giving birth at age .r,

r = the growth rate in a stable population,
y = the age of the mother at the birth of the respondent,

Our model synthesizes the approaches of Brass and his colleagues (Graham
et al. 1989) and Hill and Trussell (1977). We follow the former by deriving
an expression for the proportion of siblings alive among those who have
survived to age 15 in terms of the distribution of differences in ages between
the respondent and their siblings. But, like Hill and Trussell , we relate this
to a schedule of age-specific fertility, albeit modified to make it resemble
a birth distribut ion more closely. This enab les us to allow for the fact that
that the age difference distribution is only symmetrical in a stationary popu
lation. The next section uses data collected in fertility surveys to examine
the relationship between sibling age difference distributions and the age
specific fertility schedules in real populations and to determine empirically
the range of variances found in sibling age difference distributions.

Using the probabili ty approach developed by Goodman et al ( 1974). one
can show that in a stable population the number of siblings ever-born ::
years before a respondent currently aged a is given by 13(0,:) :

(2)

(3)

( 1)

(for z < 0)

(for z ~ 0)

.\ + 5 (3- 0-J I (a ) J O(a,z)/(lI + z)dzJo
S 15- = .\ J~!! for x ;;:.: 15

5 .r ., + 5 {3 - "

I( 15)I 1(0) is-v8(a,z)dzda

(3

6(0,z) = J e- r(' -"l f(v )/(v) f(r - z)dy
(I

fJ

8(o,z) "" f e- r(\ .o;f(v) /(1' - z)f(v - z)dy
a

Graham et 01 (1989) assume that the distribution of sibling age differ
ences can be represented by a normal curve with mean zero and a variance
of 80 years-squared. This assumption considerably simplifi es the process of
estimating the proportion of siblings who remain alive, but is difficult to
j ustify on theoretical grounds. If the distribution of time since first birth
to all subsequent births has a variance 02 , then the age differences between
siblings drawn from a cohort of mothers with completed childbearing would
have a variance of 202 and zero mean, but would only be normal if the
mother 's birth distribution itself was normal. A normal distribution with
twice the birth distribution variance constitutes a reasonable approx imation
for the sibling age difference distribution if the birth distribution is peaked
(i.e. 02 < 35), but is less satisfactory for representing sibling age difference
distributions in the case of fl at birth distribution s, such as occur in natural
fertility populations. From the discussion of family size, it is clear that the
relationship between the variance of the birth distribution and that of
the fertility schedule may differ from one population to the next. Therefore,
knowledge of the overall shape of the fertility schedule is insufficient to
determine the variance of the sibling age difference distribution.

A further problem arises when we consider the distribution of sibling age
diff erences in a growing or shrinking populat ion, rather than a stationary
one, which would be equivalent to the cohort considered above. Goldman
( 1978} proved that, in a growing population, an individual selected at random
from those whose mothers have completed childbearing has more younger
siblings ever-born than older ones. The opposite is true in a shrinking popu
lation. Without repeating her formal mathematical proof here, one can
understand this intuitively by considering respondents currently aged 40, all
of whose mothers have completed childbearing. ln a growing stable popu
lation, relatively more of these respondents will have young mothers (say
those currently aged under 65 if they have survived) than in a stationary
population because, at the time of their birth, there would have been more
women aged under 25 than in the corresponding stationary populat ion. But,
if the respondents are children of young mothers, they are more likely to
have younger than older siblings because their mothers have more child
bearing before them than behind them. This means that the distribution of
sibling age differences is not symmetrical: its mean lies below zero in a
growing population and the opposite is true in a shrinking population. More
precisely, if the variance of the underlying birth distribution is lfl , then the
mean of the sibling age distribution lies at approximately - rd'- , where r is
the population growth rate. Thus, even if all women experience the same
age-specific fertility, the variance of the sibling age distribution in a growing
population would still be slightly less than twice the variance of the fertility
distribution and the distribution would be positively skewed. The opposite
features characterize this distribution in shrinking populations.
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is twice the variance of the age-specific fertility schedule and that has its
mean at -r0'2J2= -0.053 (the theoretical mean point of the sibling age
difference distr ibution in a growing population). The growth rate, r ::: 0.103
per cent, was calculated from the growth in total births during the 15 years
before the survey (United Nations,. 1989). The height of this curve depends
on the level of fertility and was fixed by sealing it to obtain the best possible
fit to the observed data in the range 2 to 22 years before the index birt h.'
Clearly this curve is a poor fit to the observed data, with a variance that is
far too wide. In Thailand, as anticipated, the variance of the sibling age
difference distribution is considerably less than twice the variance of the
population' s fertility distribution. The normal curve shown in bold in the
same figure was fitted to the data by a non-linear least-squares minimiza
tion procedure that allowed both the height of the curve and its variance to
change, subject to the same constraint on the mean, again fi tting at ages 2
to 22 years. This best-fitting curve has a variance of 67 years-squared and
a mean at - 0.034 years. Fitting a distribut ion to the data on older siblings
with a mean that is below zero allows largely for the asymmetry of the
sibling age difference distribution. Therefore, we can assume that the vari
ance of this distribution is almost the same as the variance of the complete
birth distribution.

The relationship in Thailand between the variance of rhe best-fitti ng normal
and the variance that would be obtained if the birth distribution was normal
with the same variance as age-specific fertility is fairly typical of the twelve
populations that we studied. The data are shown in Table 3.1 and the relation
ship across the twelve populations is illustrated in Figure 3.2. As expected.

l:MPIR1C..\ L l:.VI DENCE ON A GE DIFFERE:NCES BETW EEN
SIBLll'GS

Ideally. we would like to investigate the relationship between fertility distri
butions and birth distributions, and then between birth distributions and
sibling agc differcnce distributions, e(a.z). This enables us to assess whether
the latter relationship eonfonns to our theoretical predictions and allows us
to discover empirical relationships between the variances of the fert ility and
birth distributions, and between indicators of the timing of fertility and the
variance in completed family size. Unfortunately, birth history data collected
in Fertility surveys do not provide enough information to investigate all these
relationships. Such data only fumish a complete picture of cross-sectional
age-specifi c fertility for the year of the survey: earlier years arc affected
progress:vcly by truncation of the fertility data at older ages. On the other
hand. complete birth distributions by time since fi rst birth are only avail
able for the oldest women, with complete fertility. These women are not
representative of the whole cohort as the experience of dead mothers is
omitted. One can construct a complete distribut ion of the older siblings
ever-born of children born in the survey year. Information on the distribu
tion of younger siblings, however, can only be obtained for children born
in the years preceding the survey. As one moves backward in time, these
children are.progressively less representative of all children born in earlier
years, because of truncation of the data on older women and mortality selec
tion. If the population under study was experiencing unchanging age-specific
fertility. various extrapolation procedures could be used to fill in the missing
inFormation. But, in the face of evidence of changing fertility and contam
ination of retrospective data by dating errors, we do not consider this a
useful approach. Instead, we examine the relationship between current age
specific fertility distribution and the distribution of older siblings, 8(O,z),
omitting the intermediate goal of studying the relationship between both of
these distribut ions and mothers' birth distributions. We can also ascertain
how close the distributions of older siblings are to a truncated normal.

We base this investigation on birth history data from 12 World Fertili ty
Survey (WFS) studies conducted in the 1970s. The surveys were selected
to provide information on a range of populations with moderate to high
fe rtility drawn from diverse parts of the developing world. The countries
selected are listed in Tab le 3.1, together with estimates of their total fertility
at the timc when the WFS surveys were conducted.

Figure 3.1 shows the distribut ion by year of previous births for mothers
who gave birth in the year before the 1975 survey in Thailand, a country
that is fairly typical of those studied. A three-year moving average line
calculated from the data points is also shown. Superimposed on this graph
is part of a norm al curve. shown cross-hatched, whose variance (a2 = 102)
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Fig ure 3.1 No rm al !i I, (0 the sibling age diffe rence distributio n. Thailand

where Ftx) is the proportion of fertilit y occurr ing by age x. The Ci' para
meter of this model largely affects the locat ion of the fertility distribution
while 13 largely affects its spread. We use the model in conj unction with
the standard fert ility distributi on, FJx), proposed by Booth ( 1984). To allow
for the absence of very short birth intervals in human populations. when
generating 8(Q,z) using equations I and 2 we set 8(a.O) = 0 and e(a . I ) and
fJ(a, - 1) to 40 per cent of the model values . The value of 40 per cent rer ro
duces the average of the ratios 0(0. /) /0( 0,2) in the twelve WFS popu lations.
Allow ing for the gap in the middle of the sibling age difference distribu
tion in this way, raises the range of variances that should characterize the
final age difference distributions from 40 to 100 years-squared to about
45 to 110.

As the theoretical discussion sugges ts, substitution of Booth's standard
fertility distribution into equation s I and 2 in combination with a range of
mortality schedules and growth rates generates distributions of age diITer
ences between siblings with larger variances than are typical of the twelve
populations on which we have WFS data. We therefore used a set of
Gompertz models with a mean value of 13 of more than one to represent
the birth distribu tions (as f3 increases the variance of the model distribu
tions decreases) The final set of param eters se lected is shown in Table 3.2.
As a loose relationship exists between the level of fertility and the variance
of the fertility distr ibution (see Table 3. 1), we include no broad sibling age
difference distributi ons (d? > 99 years") for the low growth populat ions
and no narrow ones (d! < 55 years") for the high growth populations. The
variances of the sibling age difference distributions that result range from
45.4 (0 11 2.6 years-squared with a mean of 77.8. The widest and narrowest
distributions of s ibling age differences produced in this way are shown in
Figure 3.3. They are close in shape to the twelve observed distr ibutions also
shown on Figure 3.3 and, allowing for some sampling and reporting errors
in the empirical data , more or less span the range of variation of the latter.
Small differences remain. Some of the WFS distribut ions are very highly
peaked at two years (e.g. Dominican Republic. Sri Lanka) whi le others hel ve
a rather flat top (e.g. Morocco, Senegal, Sudan). This reflects variation
in the mean length of birth intervals betwee n the populations. Thus. by

-In(-l n(F(x)) = (l' + 13.- ln(- l n(Flx ))

therefore, the variance of sibling age difference dis tributions is Jess than
the estim ate of 80 adopted by Graham et of ( 1989).

To model full sibling age difference distrib ution s for the purpose of calcu
lating the proportion alive of adult sib lings, we adapt an exis ting fert ility
model to represent birth dist ributions. The Relat ional Gornpcrtz model
proposed by Brass ( 1974. 198 J) relates two fertility schedules
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f'igllrc 3.2 Relationship between the variances o f the fertility distribution and the sibling
age diffe rence dismburion in twel ve W orl d Fert ility Surveys

the variance of the normal At to the sibling age difference distribution is
less than twice that of the fertilit y distribution in every populat ion. Although
the relationship between the varian ces of these two distributi ons is a loose
one, they are clearly correlated positively. Ignoring the gap in the centre of
the distributions. these results sugges t that, in popula tions with moderate to
high fertili ty. sibling age differ ence distr ibutions have variances that range
from about 40 [0 about 100 years-squared, averag ing about 70. Typically,
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Table 3.2 Mode!» used 10 simulate (Ire: p roportion ofsiblings sill/ alive ail/ling those
,,1/IJ Ii ,'I'd /() age 15 mortality would be small and, as students of Brass, restrain ourse lves from

unwarranted perfectionism.
,~ f( id" 1 Parom eter Va /II I'S

Age structure - stable population model

Mtucrnuy liJil C I IO Il - re la tional Go rnpertz
mode1
Booth ( 1')S-1 ) s t.m .la rd
(2,'; .0 -; Ii i < 30.S. mean 27 :;)

vlo rtal ity - relational legit mode l
l3 r;rs, ( )9711 General Standard
I.\ ~ , .' ~ C' ,. < 74 I , mean ~ 5 .3 )

(4 )
(t: = f3u(n) + 131 ( 11)5 S~~~ + e
I S

To simplify the estimation of life-table survivorship from dara on the survival
of adult siblings, we propose a simple regression model of their relation
ship. We estimate the regression coeffi cients from data on 192 simularcd
populations generated from model mortality and birth distribution schedules
and the relationships speci fi ed in equations 1 to 3. Mortality is represented
by relational model life-tables based on Brass' s ( 1971) General Standard.
The birth distribut ions are represented by the Relational Gornpcrtz models
of fertility discussed in the previous section. Variation in age structure is
represented by the use of two growth rates. These parameters are listed ill
Table 3.2 . Where appropriate, they are the same as those used by Timzeus
(1991a,b, 1992) to derive coefficients for the estimation of adult mortality
from data on orphanhood. Therefore, the adult sibling method should yield
estimates of mortality consistent with those from these variants of the orphan
hood method.

The adult siblings of respondents aged less than 20 years are. on average,
substantially older than the respondents. The relationsh ip between life-table
survivorship and the proportion of adult siblings surviving to young respon
dents is very sensitive to the distribut ion of age differences between siblings
and respondents. The siblings of respondents aged 20 or more years, how
ever, are only slightly older than the respondents on average and the
relationship between the respondents' and their siblings' ages varies less.
Thus, a close relationship exists between the proportion of siblings still alive
among those who survived to age 15 in an age group n - 5 to n( sS ~S s ) and
life-table survivorship from age 15 to n (lrl' I5 ). We model this relationship
by the regression equation:

COEFFIC IENTS FOR EST IM A T ING LIFE TABLE
SURV IVORSHIP

40J5

- 1.0
- 0.6
- (J ,2

0 .2
0.7
1.1

- 0.5
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0.1
0.4
1.0 (r = 0.U3)
1.1 5
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1.8 (r = 0.01)
0.0 1
0 .03
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0 ' tIt
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I
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hgurc 3.3 Model and observed distributions of the ages of older siblings

combining a range of gaps in the sibling age difference distributions of
different width with a slightly different set of Relational Gompertz models,
we could probably reproduce the empirical data even more closely. We
judge that the gain in the precision of our method for estimating adult

The coefficients of the fitted models are supplied in Table 3.3. II is worth
noting that the intercept terms tend to offset the coefficients for the survival
of adult siblings. Thus, the adjustments that need to be made to convert the
proport ion of adult siblings still alive into life-table survivorship from age
15 are small. Despite the wide range of assumptions made about fertility.
mortality and age structure to generate these regression equations, the lilted
models have high R2 values and small coefficients of variation. Thus. the
relationship between life-table survivorship and the survival ofadult siblings
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Tab le 3.3 Ow/fidel/I.\" .fo r the estimatio n of adult survivorship, i(njIJ(J 5). [rom the
surviva] o! ' .ulu]: .\'Jhlings. ::.S l~~~

where:

.l~C in)

2.'
.iO
35
40
45
50

f3,,(II}

-0.()O~ 3

-0. J54(,
-0.1645
-0. 1388
-0. 1140
-0.1018

/3 Jnj

1.00 11
1.!560
1.1660
1.1400
1.1J68
1.1066

R"

0.981 8
0.9950
0.9981
0.998 4
0 .9985
0.998 6

Coefficien t of'
variat ion"

0.0042
0.003 4
0.0 029
0.00 35
0.0042
0.00 52

T
II'

M

55<

the time in years before the date when the data were co llected.
the mean time for which the respondent 's relatives are exposed to
the risk of dying,
the mean age of the relativ es at the onse t of expos ure to the risk
of dying.
the proportion of the relatives remainin g alive in the age group .r

to x+ 5 years.

is very robust to variation between populations in their other demographic
characteristics. Inspection of the residuals confirms that, apart from moderate
hctcroscedastic i ty in older age groups of respo ndents, the regression models
adequately represent the data.

TIME LOC/\TION OF ADULT SIBLING EST IMATES

The adult sibling method yields a separate estimate of survivorship from
the data on each five-year age group of respondents aged between 20 and
50 years. Each estimate reflects the survivorship of a cohort of siblings from
age 15 to ju st less than the mid-point of the respondents ' age group. Estimates
based on data supplied by young er respond ents equal period mortalit y at a
date relatively close to the time that the data were collected. Estimates based
on data supplied by older respondents equal period mortality at a somewhat
earlier date.

Brass has demonstrated that the time at which orphanhood- and widow
hood-based estimates of adult mortality equal period mortal ity is unaffected
by the rate of change in adult mortality and has developed methods for esti
mating this time (Brass and Bam gboye 198\: Brass. 1985) . The structu re
of the re lationships on which the adult siblin g method is based is very
similar to that underlying the widowhood method in a populat ion where all
men and all women marry at about age 15. Thus, existing time location
methods for indirect esti mates of adult mortal ity can be applied to mortality
estimates obtained from data on adult siblings.

Brass ( 1985) shows that the time to which indirect estimates of adult
ma rtality apply is

, Roo! mean squared error divi ded by the mean value or !(n)I/( 15)

(

80 - /vi -.tV )
T zz: i I - . 1_n~5 , + _1~3:-.lV~_ (5)

This equation states that T is somewhat less than hal fway through the
mean period of exposure and depends on the level of mortality as indicated
by the survival of the relat ives compared with mortality in a population in
which the survivorship function is linear and everyon e dies by age 80.

In the adult sibling method , M , the age at which exposure begins, is exactly
15 years for every siblin g. The asymmetry of the sibling age difference dis
tribution means that, in a growing population, they are on average slightly
younger than the respondents. Thi s age difference varies between about l ew
and 1.75 years in those populati ons in which one is likely to want to apply
the method. We suggest using a central value of 0.8 years in all applicati ons.
Thus, the duration of exposure, N, becomes (17 - 2.5-0.8) - 15, where /I is
still the upper limit of the age grou p of respondents. Because M is fixed at
15 yea rs, equation 5 can be simpl ined for each age group to a linear equation
of the form:

T = f3 o(n) - 13 1(n) ln 5S~ ~~

These equat ions for estimation of the time location of life table indices
based on data on adult siblin gs are presented in Table 3.4.

Table 3.4 Coefficients fo r lire
estimation or tln: lime locut ion (T) of
Ii{e -llih!e indices huscd Oil the sn rviva l
( ~I adult sibling». ~ .)' I.;~I~

Age (n) /3/11) fJ/Jl }

25 3.23 1.12
30 5.46 1.95
35 7.52 2.78
40 9.38 362
45 11.00 4.45
50 12.J 2 5.2K
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BI A SES DUE TO A IDS MORTALITY

The HIV/AIDS epidemic is producing a massive increase In adult mortality
in large parts of fa sten: and Southern Africa and some other parts of the
developing world . -his has highlighted the import ance of rnoni tonn g levels
and trends in adult mor ta.ity , It has also made this task considerably more
difficult. The HIV epidemic poses two problems for indirect methods of
csun uuing mortal ity based on the survival of relatives. Firstly, both the
sexual and vert ical ralites of transmission produce Significant selection biases
In data co llected in surveys on the survival of relatives. Seco ndly, the inci
(k nee 0 1' HIV infection is conce ntrated among young adults. Thus.
populations with sign ificant AIDS mortalit y have very di fferent age patterns
ormortality both from other populations and from the model life-tables used
to derive coefficients for converting data on survival of relatives into
measures of life-table survivorship.

Focusing fi rst on the selection biases, almost all the mothers of infeeted chil
dren are infected themselves. A disproportionate number of the children of
infected women are also infected, as are the spouses of infected adults. Thus,
more children. parents and partners of infected individuals die than other peo
plc oft he same age. When questi ons are asked about the survival of women's
children, about orphanhood or widowhood, the HlV-positive are less likely to
have surviving relatives to report on them than the rest of the population .

Methods have been developed that allow one to make an approximate
adj ustment for the selection bias in data on the surviv al of women 's chil
dren and on orphanhood in popu lations subject to mortality from AIDS
(Timreus and Nunn, 1997). These methods requ ire the analyst to have some
idea of the seve rity of the HIV epidemic in a populati on . However, the
widowhood method for estimating mortality seems beyond salvage. A major
advantage of the adult sibl ing method, compared with these existing methods
of measuring adult mortality, is tha t it is free of selection biases arising
from direct transmiss ion of the virus. Some residual bias will remain. In
particular. the risk of infection tends to vary markedly between localities
and siblings often live close to each other. The impact of this. however,
will be relati vely small.

BIas in the regression coefficients used to est imate life table survivorship
remains more of a problem. With respect to equation 3, it IS the change in
the age pattern of mortality experienced by the siblings as a result of AIDS
that is of concern. not the impac t of the epidemic on the sibling age differ
ence distribution. For one thing , the latter distributi on would only begin to
change 15 years after AIDS mortalit y became significant. Secondly, the
main factor shaping this distribution is the age pattern of childbearing, rather
than mortal ity or age struct ure. Finally, the regression coe fficients are
affec ted only moderately by the characteri stics of this distribu tion.

No data on the survival of adult siblings exist for populations that arc
both subject to AIDS mortal ity and have reliable mortality statistics. Thus.
we can only assess the biases in sibling estimates of adu lt mortality by
combining simulated and actual data. We do this by calculating the propor
tions of adult siblings still alive by evaluat ing equation 3. com bining our
model of the sibling age difference d istribution, 8(a.z), with survivorsh ip
data from an AIDS-affected population. Having done this, we lise the regres
sion coeffic ien ts in Table 3.3 (which were derived for an AIDS-frce
population) to estimate life-table survivorship from the proportions of
siblings alive and compare the results with the actual surv ivorship values
used as input.

The mortality data used for this exercise refer to women. They come
from the Medical Research Council study in the Masaka district of Uganda .
This prospective study has collected high-quality mortality dina on a popu
lation of about 10,000 that has been under demographic surveillance since
the end of 1989 (Nunn et al , 1997; Timzeus and Nunn, 1997). Near ly 12
per cent of women of childbearing age are infected with the HIV virus.
Death rates among infected women are an order of magnitude higher than
those among the seronegative populati on . The mortal ity data used here arc
based on the first fi ve years of survei llance. They are combined with a B(v.:)
distribution generated using the mean values of the model parameters shown
in Table 3.2. Thu s, the proportions of adult sisters al ive are calculated
allowing for high mortality due to AIDS among respondents but assuming
that their mothers were unaffected by AIDS mortal ity.

The results of the analysis are shown in Table 3.5. The level of mortality
prevailing in the stu dy population durin g the first half of the 1990s was
very high. At this level , half those surv iving to age 15 would die before
their 50th birth day. Because the sibling age difference distributi on used to
generate the proportions of sisters alive is an average one, almost all of the
differences between estimated survivorship in the second column of the
table and actual survivorship, shown in the third column, reflect the unusual
age pattern of mortalit y in this population. Despite this unusual age pattern
of mortality, the adult sibling method produce s est imates of surv ivorship
that are close to the actual values for Masaka district. The estimates based
on data wh ich represent the reports that would be expected from respon
dents aged 20-24 years and more than 40 years are extreme ly accu rate.
However, those based on data for respondents aged 25-39 years overesti
mate surv ivors hip. Th is is because the regression coefficients (:1 i' 10 allow
for the concentrat ion of AIDS deat hs in this age range. Estimates of sibling
survivorship across narrower age ranges (15 to 25 years) and wider ones
( 15 to 45+ years) are more accurate because the proportions still alive
reflect mortality in age cohorts that have experienced both [leak 3nJ lower
AIDS mortality.
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Tahk 3.5 Errors i ll tulul! sibl ing es timates of survivorship in a fema le population
a//n·tcd hy .'IIDS

Proportion 0/ Estimated Ac tua l Relative Level oj" Estimated Relative
.4;: (' adult sis ters survivorship survivorship error morta lity survivorship error
'JJ.I 1lIi,'" /;-/11 1l 15 I II 11 lIDm 15 to II (%i (('I) from 15 to 50 ('Yo)

25 0 852 i 0.8527 0,8646 -1 .4 0.6757 0.5070 2.1
30 0.798G 0.7686 0.7245 6.1 0.7565 0.4909 - 1.2
35 0.7306 0.6874 0.6585 4.4 0.8347 0.476 i -4.0
-I() 0.6592 0.6 131 0.5965 2,8 0.8700 04 708 - 5.2
45 0.5946 0.5500 0.5558 -1 ,0 0.8306 04774 - 3.9
50 0,5396 0.4953 0.4968 -0.3 0.7335 0.4953 - 0.3

To use sibling estimates of adult survivorship to monitor mortality trends,
it is necessary to fi t a model life-table to the estimates for specific age
ranges and use it to extrapolate to an index referring to a common range
of ages. The fin al three columns of Table 3.5 present the results of extrapo
lating to survivorship from IS to 50 years, J.JJ l j ' in this way. The o valucs
indicate the level of mortality in the l- pararneter family of relational model
life-tables based on Brass's (1971) General Standard. The proportions of
siblings alive. were generated using a single period life-table rather than by
simulating an AIDS epidemic of growing severity. Thus, except for random
fluctuations in the number of deaths by age in the Masaka district study
population, one would expect all the estimates to yield the same values of
Q' and of J:PJ." Insofar as each series differs systematically by age, it is
because the mortality models used to derive the regression coefficients are
inappropriate for populations with significant AIDS mortality.

The results are surprising: the final series of estimates of survivorship
(rom 15 to 50 years, J JP 15' remain fairly accurate. Those obtained from
respondents aged 2S to 34 are more accurate than the estimates of 1/l lJ
on which they are based. Errors due to the failure to allow for the impact
of AIDS on the mortality schedule in first calculating the coeffi cients and
then extrapolating to a common measure of survivorship largely cancel out.
Further modelling suggests that this finding is robust to variation in back
ground mortality and choice of a mortality standard. It would not necessarily
hold, however, in populations where the demography of the AIDS epidemic,
in particular the mean age at death from AIDS, is very different from
Masaka. Unfortunately, we know too little about trajectories of mortality
change in developing country populations affected by AIDS to investigate
fully the sensitivity of the fi nding to such factors. Nevertheless, estimates
of .UP,5 obtained From the adult sibling method probably represent relatively
robust indices for the monitoring of mortality trends as the AIDS epidemic
develops. ;\s with other indirect methods, if success ive sets or datu arc

collected for the same population, checks on the consistency of the results
for periods when they overlap provide a powerful indication of the robust
ness of our assumptions.

APPLICA T IONS

Figure 3.4 presents estimates of the probability of surviving from agc 15
to 50 in three countries that have collected data on the survival of siblings
in a recent DHS survey: Peru, Morocco and Zimbabwe. Each plot presents
a series of six indirect measures of survivorship for men and women esti
mated using the adu lt sibling method. The calculations invol ved in producing
these estimates for Peru are shown as an example in Table 3.6.

The plots also include direct estimates for the periods 0-4 and S--t) years
before the recent DHS surveys calculated using the information on ages and
dates of death that these DHS surveys collected in the form of sibling histo
ries (Rutenberg and Sullivan, 1991 ). The plots for Peru (Timreus. 1995) and
Morocco (Tirnee us, 1991b) also include previously published estimates of
survivorship from IS to 50 for earlier dates , These estimates arc based on
data on lifetime orphanhood and orphanhood before and since first marriage
collected in an earlier DHS survey. In Zimbabwe, the earliest serics of esti
mates are based on the orphanhood data collected ill the 1982 Census

Table 3.6 Calcu lation of the pro babil ity ofs urv iving from uge f.5 To 50 fro," data Oil

The survival of adult s ib lings. Peru Demographic and Heal th SUrVt:I'. 1')<) 1- 2

Age gmup Living Dead Proport ion 'Survivorship StJI"I'I, '(,n htjJ

of s iblings siblings ofsiblings from age J5 Mortu litv Tnne ,/;'0111 uge 15
respondents aged J5+ aged J5+ alive TO n le ve! loca tun: 10 511

(/1 -5 10 n - I) (,S';;':,) (" - JJP ,:J (aj m (,.p,., ,
----
(3) Brothers
15-1 9 4539 134 0.9713
20-24 57 13 157 0.9733 0.9740 - 0 ~(, Il)R~ .7 tun 0

25- 29 5642 199 0.9659 0.9620 - 0.700 1986.5 0.880

30-34 5074 229 0.9568 09511 - 0.750 19S4.4 0.R90

35-39 44111 30 1 0.937 1 0.9300 - O. 708 1982.4 O.SR2

40--44 3472 233 0.9371 09326 -0.8:n Il)l:((). i 0.9 12

45--49 2533 276 0.90 17 0.896 1 - 0.786 197'-) .1 O.R%

(b ) Sisters
15- 19 4543 84 0,98 18
20-24 5488 102 0.98 18 0.9825 - 0.865 1 98 8 .~ 0.909

25-29 5430 139 0.9750 0.9725 -0. 8~W 1986.5 0.9 11

30-34 4809 182 0.9635 0.9590 - 0.848 1984.4 0 .40t,

35- 39 4290 206 0.9542 0.9495 - 0.8t,l4 1982.5 U.414

40-·44 3533 2 18 0.94 19 0.9379 -0 ,92'.> I')XI1.7 ovi »

45 44 23.W 260 O,\)O()() 0.X94 I -- 0.775 l'n L) . 1 O .~ ·)~
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(Zimbabwe, 1985). Moreover, direct est imates are also presented f'tlr
Zimbabwe based on the question about deaths in the last year asked in the
1992 Census (unpublished tables). The latter data have not been adjusted
as evaluation using the growth balance and Preston- Coale methods (United
Nations, 1983) yielded no clear evidence of underreporting of deaths. Figure
3.4c shows that the Census-based and most recent direct sibling estimates
agree very closely.

In Peru, the indirect estimates based on data on adult siblings suggest
higher adult survivorship in the late 1980s than the direct estimates based
on the same data. The indirect measures may be biased slightly by fai lure
of respondents to report some siblings who died before the reference period
for which the direct measures are calculated or by misdating of siblings'
deaths. Nevertheless, the two sets of estimates are fairl y close. Both SliggC, t
that adult women's chances of survival stagnated and adult men' s survivor
ship fell during the late 1980s. Furthermore, the earlier of the indirect
estimates of adult mortality obtained from sibling data arc very close to the
most recent orphanhood-based estimates, which were derived from data on
orphanhood since fi rst marriage.

The indirect and direct estimates calculated from data on siblings in
Morocco are also in fairly close agreement. Once again, both sets of esti
mates suggest that the rise in adult survivorship tapered off in the 1980s.
Moreover, the earlier estimates made using the adult sibling method are
similar to those obtained for the beginning of the 1980s from data on orphan
hood since marriage. The indirect estimates for men indicate slightly lower
survivorship than the direct estimates. It is possible that it is the latter which
are less accurate, perhaps because they have larger sampling errors, as
according to them the slight but long-standing excess in adult men's mortality
disappeared in the 1980s,

The different series of adult mortality estimates for Zimbabwe also agree
quite well. The most recent orphanhood estimates are based on respondents
who are still children and may overestimate survivorship somewhat because
of the adoption effect. For men, these estimates are e rrat ic, The earlier direct
and the indirect adult sibling estimates are consistent with the orphanhood
based estimates. The more recent estimates document a marked decrease in
adult survivorship between the fi rst half of the 1980s and the early 1990s
This no doubt reflects the initial rise in AIDS mortality in Zimbabwe
According to the direct estimates, the fall in adult survivorship began later
and has been more abrupt than is indicated by the adult sibling method. It
was suggested in the last section, that the adult sibling method should
perform reasonably well in populations with a high level of mortality from
HIV/A IDS. Like any indirect method based on the overall proportion of
relatives who have died spread out over many years, however. it will tend
to smooth out abrupt reversals in the trend in mortality. This seems to have
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happened in Zimbabwe. Nevertheless, while the most recent adult sibling
estimates overestimate adult surv ivorship in the early 19905 slightly, the
method cues successfully reveal that a substantial increase in adult mortality
has OCCU ITl.:d .

DI SCUSSION

In this chapter we have invest igated the characteristics of the distribution
of the age differences between an index individual and his or her siblings
as a basis for the development of a simple regression-based method for esti
mating adult survivorship from data on the survival of a respondent' s adult
siblings. The data required to implement this method of estimation are
straightforward and can be collected in a single-round household survey.
Only two questions are required: ' How many living siblings do you have
aged IS years or more?' and 'H ow many of your siblings died after surviving
\0 age 15 years or more '. Usually, however, one would ask about brothers
and sisters separately to improve the quality of the data and to obtain
mortality estimates by sex. ln addition, one can ask about the residence of
siblings to further improve data quality and obtain information that can be
used to measure migration (Zaba, 1985) . Such data on the survival of adult
siblings already exist for many populations as a by-product of efforts to
measure maternal mortality by the sisterhood method (Graham et aI, 1989).
They can now be exploited to measure all-cause mortality.

Our initial appraisal of the performance of the adult sibling method
suggests that it has several advantages over existing methods for measuring
adult mortality in countries with limited and defective data. Firstly. the rela
tionship between the proportion of adult siblings alive and life-table sur
vivorship is a close one that varies little between populations with different
patterns of ages at childbirth and of mortality. If the data are accurate, they
should yield rather precise estimates. Secondly, the estimates are efficient
in terms of the statistical precision of the proportions because data w i II typi
cally be collected on considerab ly more siblings than respondents. Of course,
siblings tend to have shared risks of dying. Thus, the effective sample size
lies somewhere in between the number of respondents and number of siblings
reported on. Nevertheless, there is a real gain in sample size. Thirdly, theor
etical considerations, simulated data and the app lication of the method to
data for Zimbabwe, all suggest that the adult sibling method should perform
better in populations with significant mortality from HIV/AlDS than existing
indirect techniques for the estimation of adult mortality. On the one hand,
any selection bias resulting from shared risks of infection should be small,
while, on the other, the estimation procedure is relatively unaffected by the
unusual age pattern of mortality thai develops in populations where HIV
infection is prevalent.

The initial applications of the adult sibling method presented here confirm
that it is a useful new way of measuring adult mortality. Of course, like any
indirect method. the results do not yield the detailed information on rim e
trends and age patterns of adult mortality that are provided by accurate d irec t
data. On the other hand, collecting accurate direct data on adult mortality has
proved a difficult challenge (Tirnreus, 1991 c). In particular, collecting sibling
histories, as has been done in several Demographic and Health Surveys
involves a lengthy and, therefore, expensive series of questions. It is unlikely
to be successful in enquiries conducted with less well-trained fi eld staff or
less experienced professional staff. The simpler questions required to apply
the indirect adult sibling method can be used more widely.

Our investigation of the characteristics of sibling age difference distrib
utions and how they relate to the overa ll fertility distribution presented here
is of potential value in other applications. Most obviously, it provides a
means for refining the procedure used to estimate maternal mortality from
data on sisters who die while pregnant or during the postpartum period
(Graham et al, 1989). It also bears on the existing literature on the math
ematical demography of kinship.

Preston (1996) has recently suggest ed that indirect methods of estimating
mortality have been:

one of the great achievements of demography during the post-war period.
They raised the status of demographers in the international health arena.
because demographers alone appeared to have the tools needed to measure
a central component of a population ' s health.

Both the original vision underlying these methods and much of the detailed
research involved in their development originate with William Brass. Preston
goes on to argue that ' improved methods for the assessment of the mortality
of adults remain an important piece of unfinished business for demography' .
In another paper in the same volume, Brass ( 1996 ) concludes that 'There
appear to be no insuperable problems to prevent the development of
improved techn iques for indirect estimation', referring in particular to the
issues raised by the increase in the number of deaths from AlOS.

This paper makes a contribution to the enterprise referred to by Brass
and Preston. Indirect methods of estimating mortality will always provide
less specific measures than detailed, regularly collected direct data. Even
the few results presented in this chapter, however, undermine the argument
that indirect methods have nothing to contribute to the monitoring of levels
and trends in adult mortality. So long as funding remains restricted. admin
istrative capacity limited. and a substantial part of the world's population
illiterate. indirect techniques will remain one important approach to the
measurement of both child and adult mortality.
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In developin g the a dult s ibling method, we ha ve tried to follow the prin
c iples that have gui ded Brass' s own research . The method is st raightforw ard
to a pply and is based on sim ple qu estions that avo id making on erous demands
o n the mem or ies of those wh o res pond in demograph ic enquiries. A s with
other indirect meth ods, however , the technique' s ap parent s implicit y is
unde rla in by care ful math ematical de scri ption and empirical s tudy o f the
relationships bet ween the indices o f interest. In essence, however, a t lea st
fo r those tra ined by W illiam Bra ss , the de velopm ent of a new indirect tech
nique of es tima tion is 'normal' sc ienc e (Kuhn, 1962). An y particu lar
or igin alit y in the resear ch described here ca n be at tributed to the man wh o
first es tab lished tha t s uc h things a re possibl e.
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